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BSC welcomes new faculty
."" To supplement the projected
Increase In enrollment, 37 new
faculty members were appointed
[Q positions at BSC. The faculry
members; listed by schools are as
follows:
Arts and Letters
Dr. William E. Shankweiler,
chairman of the Division of Am
and Letters announced the
appointment of IS faculry
members for the 1969·1970
academic year.
Ross S. Nickerson was named
an instructor in English.
Nickerson is the first English
department graduate of Boise
C011ege, receiving his B.A. in
1967. lie holds the M.A. from
the Universiry of Utah,
Returning to the faculty after
a one-year absence to work on a
doctorate, Margaret Peek was
appointed assistant professor of
English. She taught at Boise
College in 1967~8. She received
her B.A. and M.A. in English
from the University of Alaska.
A former Boise high school
teacher, Louise Weitman, has
been appointed an instructor in
English. Miss Weitman is a
graduate of Northwest Nazarene
College and received an M.A.
tram the University of
Washington.
Thomas Wilbanks, former
part time instructor at BSC, has
been appointed assistant
professor of English on a full
time basis for the coming
academic year. lie previously
Marine officer
schedules visit
Marine Firsl Lieutenant T. W.
Griller will visit BSC Sept. IS
and 16 it was announced
recently by the Officer Selection
Officer at Fort Douglas in Salt
Lake City.
The purpose of the visit is to
select college students and
graduates for officer training in
the U. S. Marine Corps.
A veteran of the Vietnam
conflict, Lt. Gritter will discuss
the opportunities available in the
various officer programs.
Interested men students who
desire to begin their military
obli,gation yet want to complete
their college education and
women who are seeking
challenging career opportunities
should contact Lt. Gnlzer in thc
Student Union Iluilding between
9:30 a.m. and 2,30 p.m.
Folk Concert
The Josh White Jr, Concert,
scheduled for Sept. 13, has been
cancelled due to a death in lhe
..rtist's family, Social (haimlln
•
'n Hamhlcton announccd
ently. The COllccrt hao; been
.cheduled fOf Tuesday, Sept.
_3, Hambelton rC'min,led the
S!I'denls lhal the concert is stili
fru of charlte and will be held at
II p.m. in the SUII.
KETRdance
The Ilroadcuting Club is
sp,0nsoririll Il dancc featuring
'The Luml' Sum" Friday, 9·12
r.llI. in lhe SUII. Acconlinll to,arry Wheeler, duh prc:sitlcnt,
the proceeds from the cvent will
aid lhe campus radio uation,
K ETIt, to convert to FM
proKfamminll. i\drniuioll is
SI.H fOf 'ingles and $2.50 for
couples.
tauzht full time at BoISe College
1904-6S. He received his B.A.
from Trinity University. Texas,
and his Th.B. from Princeton
Theological Seminary in New
Jersey.
Anna C. Wells is a new
instructor in English. She
received her B.S. from the U of
I. Her study under a fellowship
grant was concerned with
tutoring Indian students at ISU
in the English language,
A graduate of Borah If izh
School and BJC, Mrs. Linda
McCracken is another new
English instructor. She received
a B.A. in English from ISU and
her M.S. from the U of I.
MarkHansenreceived both the
B.A. and M.A. from San
Francisco State College in
English with an accompaning
B.A. in Russian. Before
becoming an instructor in
English at BSC, he taught at the
Chinatown-North Beach English
Language Center, San FranCISCo,
teaching elementary spoken
English to Cantonese-speaking
adults.
New Art instructors are
James K. Russell and Tarrno
Watia. Russell taught last year at
the University o("Southwestern
Louisiana. Russell holds a B.A.
from San Dicgo State College,
and both an M.A. and M.F.A.
from the University of Iowa.
Watia comes to Boise State from
a position as art instructor at
Southern Oregon College in
Ashland. He received his B.S.
and M.F.A. from the University
of Michigan
Delbert F. Corbett and David
W. Rayburn are new assistant
professors in the
Communication Arts
Department. Corbett has been
teaching at Encina High School,
Sacramento. He received his
B.A. and M.F.A. from the
University of Portland. Rayborn
is a native of Idaho. His B.A. is
from ISU and he has a M.S. in
Speech Education trom
Southern Illinois University.
Patricia Robertus will instruct
journalism classes and be advisor
to the school newspaper and
yearbook. She received her M.S.
III Advertising from the
University of Illinois and B.A. in
Journ;uism from the University
of Minnesota.
The BSC Foreign Language
Department has a new
instructor. Frances K. Sido. A
native of Nicc . France, she
received her diploma from the
Universidad de Barcelona. B,A.
and M.A. from the Univcrsityof
New Mexico.
Wilber D. Eilliott has been
appointed associate: professor of
Music. He holds a B.A. from the
Universitr of Washington and a
Master 0 Music Education from
Central Washington State:
College, (Ellensburg.) He was
currently supervisor of Music
Education in Clover Park school
district in Tacoma
Appointed to the Social
Science Department is Martin W.
Scheffer. He was an instructor at
Boise Collge from 1964-68. His
B.S. and M.S. are from L'Je
University at Oregon. Schaffer
formerly taught in the
department of Sociology at the
University of Utah.
Warren W. Tozer has been
appointed instructor in History.
He comes to Boise State from
the University of Oregon. Tozer
holds the B.A. and M.A. from
Washington State University in
Pullman. He has been working
on his Ph.D at the University of
Oregon.
Paul Oriovich is the new
assistant director of the
Instruction Materials Center,
which provides visual and audio
aids not only to BSC but the
(Cont. to page 3, col. 1)
BSe enroUment
Expected to be
over 6,500
BSC enrollment is expected
to total more than 6,500
students with the completion of
late registration. college officials
announced Monday. Unofficial
registration figures at the close
of regu lar day and night
registralion Sept. 5 totaled
6,029. Late registration began
Sept. 5 and will continue thru
Sept. 17.
Office safe burglarized
early Monday morning
A break-in occurred in the
USC business office during the
early mormng hours Sept. 8 and
was discovered at about 5:00
a.m. by one of Ilni~ Stale's
security men. Extensive damage
to the outer door of the large
safe took place to permit entry
into the vault. The interior sa(e
dO<.lr was also damaged by
acetylene welding apparatus to
rnOlke entry into the main safe.
One bnlkcn window occurred.
an inside door in one of thc
business offices was d2.lluged,
disruption of records inside the
safe rook place, but these can be
readily reassembled. A black
leather briefcase with no ca.sh or
c h e c ks was taken and its
contents left on the floor of the
Vice President's office.
At this time no inventory of
losses is available. however •
Boise SUte College uses ,bily
bank drops throughout the ynr.
College (,(ficers believe that the
burglary rnav have been
precipitated hy lhc heavy
registration whicn w(,k placc
Fnday and Saturday and by. the
event at the Bronco stadlUllI
Sunday night.
Boi"se SUIt' Collelic is fully
insured (or its losses III cun-elll'v
as well IS for the repair of the ~
ufes a nd or her property
danuges listed above.
Del. Dick (;ifford and his
tcam wt're promptly on the sl!0t
and arc still ('onductlllg
investil!atiOlu. No further
infonnatlon Wa\ availahle al lhat
tilllC'.
(See related photo, page 2,)
'Masters" begins Subal run
ClUCK MARKS Oelt) and John Qarchalis an: seen in Coldoni's
"Servant of Two Masten" durin~ an outdoor summer performance:
in Julia Davis Park. The farce, directed by Ron Krempetz, is based
on the "com media del' srte" form of Italian Renaissance: theatre: and
it hall traveled throughout the state. The l,'Criormance moves to the
Subal Theatre Friday and Saturday of thIS week to continue Sept.
19·20. The next SubaJ presentsnon will be ,Shakc:spCMc:'s "The:
Tempest" opening October 10. Communication Aru Department
II~ John Warwick will direct the Shakcsphc:arc:an fare:.
LesBois Staff Needed Saturday Dance
All persons interested jn
working on the yearbook, the i
Lcsllois, arc urged to contact
Editor Sus.tn Sackman or Ica\'e
their name at the Lesllois office
in '1'-1.
Saturday evening, the
Hawaiian <.:fub will present a
dance from 9·12 p.nl. also in the
SUIl, Further delails on lhe
event were ul1:l\"ailablc at press
time.
DcBarnes greets students
He/come to tbe Boise State family! On bcbl1lf of tbe
faculty and administrati0'!t tVC arc t·cry plcl1Sl'd witl} tbe
quality oIfresbmen, tranSfer and returni"g studmts.
Tbe lirst two lvceks of tbe filII semCSlL'r arc critical
ones for every student. Getti"K ofl to tbe rigbt start wins
ftJOt races and Illso enab7es students to vividly
demonstrate academic ability.
Wbile you are bere tbis ye.,r, you will SCI' rcn11lrkab/e
cbanges m tbe exterior of tbe campus .lS two new
builJings arc completed wbicb Izre .t1rrady under
cOlHtroction and IlS Ibe ntw stadium ,md swi,,,,;,i',g pool
building is controcted.
We IIIiJU1 tbllt tbe 1969-70 d.,ssrs demlmstnlli' an t't't'n
bigber Icv(I of esprit de corps ,md school spirit tban thost!
oJ I'lst ycar. Make tbis your .,lma mater in botb tlJorJs
and deeds,
f)r. Joh" 11. IltlrTII'S,
pn'sidt'lll
New faculty (Cant. from page 1)
Southwest Idaho and Eastern
Oregon school districts. He joins'
Boise State from Visual Sound
of Boise. Orlovich has had
experience with missile systems
both in the Air Force and for
Hughes Aircraft Company.
Business and Public
Administration
Dr. Robert E. Rose, Dean ot
the School of Business and
Pu b I ic Administration
announced new faculty members
for the 1969-70 school year.
In the Department of General
Business, Charles D. Phillips was
a p pointed professor and
chairman of the department. Dr.
Phillips was professor of
management at Northern
Arizona University. He also
taught at the University of
Delaware, Iowa and Maryland,
and Wester". Maryland College,
He receivedhlsM.A. and Ph.D. In
labor and industrial management
from the University of Iowa. His
A.B. was in economics from De
Pauw University.
Also new in the General
Business Department is Richard
C. Lane. Lane comes to Boise
State from a position at
Northern Arizona University,
Flagstaff. H~ has als,? taught at
the University of MlSSoun and
Central Missouri State U. His
B.S.. and M.S. are from Kansas
State College.
Appointed as instructor in
General Business t~ former
Meridian resident C. Randall
Byers. He received his B.S. in
business from the University of
Idaho and was a research
assistant for Fish and Game
Reports, Dep ar tmen t of
Statistics. He received his M.S.
degree at the University of
Wyominz·
Maron A. Clark has been
appointed associate professor of
business education. He will also
serve in Department of Business
Education and Office
Administration. He received his
B.S. from St. Cloud State
College (Minnesota,) and M.A. .
and Ph.D, from the University of I
Minnesota. He comes to Boise
State from the University of
Alberta.
A new associate professor of
business education is Robert C.
Cornwell. Dr. Cornwell received
his Ed.D. from Wartburg'
College. He has served as-in
office management consultant to
the State of Arizona.
A new assistant professor of I
office administration is Susan I.
Brender. She received her B.S•..
and M.A. from the University of
Iowa and has taught at the
University of Iowa and the
University of Wyoming.
A graduate of Boise College,
Mrs .. Martha Crumpacker,
returns to teach as an instructor
in office administration. She has
been a night school instructor on
a part time basis at Boise State
and has been teaching at North
Junior High School. .
William B. Eastlake IS a new
assistant professor of economics.
He received his B.A. from Xavier
University, and is a Ph.D.
candidate at Ohio State
University, concentrating on
economic history, economic
theory and Soviety economics.
Frederick W. Frazier is a new
instructor in Economics and
Public Admjnisrration. He
received his B.A. and M.A. from
Sacramento State College, Police
Science and Administration. He
will concentrate on the Law
Enforcement program at Boise
State College.
New to the Chemistry and
Earth . Science Department is
Monte D. Wilson, who comes
from the University of Idaho.
Wilson received his B.S. at
Brigham Young University and
M.N.S. at the U of I.
Dr. Fenrom C. Kelly is an
assistant professor of biology.
Dr. Kelly received the Ph.D.-.-.-.--.-.- ...... -.-.-.-.-.-.~
Standard
Insurance Company
is pleased to introduce...
Russell Dana LeBourdais
Russ has completed a summer-long period of special
training under Stand:mfs College Intern Program. He is
fully qualitied to help you plan a life and health
insurance program to fit your needs now - with
valuable options you may exercise after graduation.
Russell D. LeBourdais
500 Washington Street.
Boise. Idaho 83702
343-4663 or 343-4664
Standard Insurance Company I
L.~~a~~l~ .':'!!? :..' !(~:~l!c.:..::~l~a~ '.(~e~~ •J
..M · ,j
~.•~t~~l~'~~:W~o~:Eo~Sm~~<:~"~,:~-:';
general classroom building. The photo, taken mill IUmmer, rcaUy
shows the reinforcing steel used in the tunnel walls. According to
Director of Building and Grounds Herbert O. Mengel, the tunnels
and the covering sidewalks should be: completed in approximately
three weeks.
from the University of California
at Berkeley. He received His B.S.
and M.S. from the University of
New Mexico and has taught at
the University of California,
Berkeley.
•
I
l
Science and Health
Eighr, new faculty members
will be teaching in the Boise
State College Division of Science
and Health this fall, according to
Dr. Donald J. Obee, chairman.
In a move to strengthen the
Mathematics Department, five
new mathematics instructors
have been added. .
Frederick R. Ward received
the Ph.S. from Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. Wara has
taught at the University of
Colorado and was a trajectory
analyst and aerospace engineer
for the Goddard Space Fhght
Center. His B.S. is from William
and Mary, and M.S. from the U.
of Colorado.
Assistant Professor of
Mathematics, Dr. Charles H.
Kerr, has his ,\I.A. and Ph.D.
from the University of British
Columbia. lie received his B.A.
from Washington State
University.
A nother new assistant
professor is Yow Takeda, who
comes from the University of
Idaho. Takeda received his B.S.
from the University of Michigan
and M.A. from the University of
Missouri. lie has also taught ar
the University of Missouri, Lakc
Forest Academy (Illinois). and
Gon/aga Univ~~silY (Spokane).
Lloyd D. I uckcr, assistant
professor of mathematics.
received his B.A. and MS. from
Southern Illinois University. lie
taught at the University of
South Carolina from 1961-1964.
The fifth appointce to the
Mathematics Department is Giles
E. Bradford, 1/1, who received
his B.A. and M.A. from the
University of Texas, whcre he
taught from 1965-69.
Lois Jean Carey, H.N., Boise,
will be teaching in the
.Registered Nursing program. She
received her B.S. and R.N. from
Columbia University. She comes
to BSC from a position as charge
nursc at St. LUKes1I0spitai.
Education
Dr. Gerald H. Wallace, Dean
of the School of Education at
Boise !;tatc: College announced
new appointments for the
1969·70 school year.
John Jenscn was appointed
an assistant professor of Teacher
Education and Library Science.
lie holds the B.A. from Western
Michigan University, and M.A.
from the University of Oregon
Education. A fonner Supervisor
of Elementary Education for the
Boise public school district, she
will lie involved in the BSC
elementary teacher education.
Miss Burtch received her BA
and M.A. degrccs in Education
from the College of Idaho and
W,IS a part-time instructor at
BJC. She has also uught in the
College of Idaho evening
pr<>t,'I'amand at Mountain Horne
for the University of Idaho
extension service.
Va-Tech appoints new staff
I
where he is working towards a
doctorate.
William F. Kirtland has been
appointed associate professor
and Director of the Reading
Center. fie received his U.S. and
M.A. from Bemidji State College
and the Ed.D. from Arizona
State University. Dr. Kirtland
formerly taught in /ublie
schools ID Minnesota an Iowa
and was Director of Diagnostic
Services at Arizona State.
Clara Burtch has been
appoint e ,t assistanr professor of
Five new appointees to the
B 0 I S eSt ate Colic I: c
Voe a t ion.ilTcchruc al DIVision
were announced julv 7 bv
Charles H. Ho\tron. Dlreeto!. .
Vernon F. (lualman will
teach rn.nluuc shop. A rutin' of
Narnp r and a ~radu.lle of ~.lfnl'a
IlIl:h. (lualm.1D h.is worked a\ a
Journeyman machinist il1\trunor
at Puget Sound ~aval Shipyard.
lie ha\ [;Iul:ht nLldllne \h0T' .11
~ampa III~h School and i\ a
member of the ~.ltioIUI
Fduc.ltlon A\locutlon Jnd lhe
Idaho Fdu(.ltion Associ:ltlon
. Fashion .\lerchand"ln\(
1l1\[ruc[or ill the BOIse Slat,:
[wovear progr.tm will be .\tr~.
Judith I.emmon. She received
her B.S. in Engli\h "dur,1tJpn
from lhe UniversilV of Idaho
and is a member o'f the IJail<>
Vocational As\ociation.
American Voc:ltion.11
A\\ociation. and the Distrihutlve
Education Teacher\ A\sociation.
John 1'. lIaydon Will teach
auto mech:lnies. A graduate of
(;lcnns Ferry lIigh School, he
attended automatic transmission
cJas'>Cs for -General Motors as
well as automotive electrical and
tunc up .It IlJc. lie has worked
as .I mechanic for Aero
Che\'folet in Mountain Horne,
and W:1Sowner of a transmission
compallY for six years. lie cOllies
to Boise Stare from AAMeo in
Boi'>C.
The Vocational·Technical
Departmcnt has two new suff
mcmbers. Gilbert M. Miller has
becn appointed assisunt to the
Director. Fomlerly he was :m:,1
~ul'crvisor at Idaho St.ate:
University, Vocational·Techmcal
Education.
EnTla M. Callies has been
appointcd counse.1or f,!r. .the
Vocational-Techmeal DIVISIon.
She has a u.s. from South
Dakota University and has uken
counseling work at Idaho Sute
University. From ~9S3-6~ she
taught I'.E. and SOCialstudies at
Buhllligh School.
CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
po you nced a roommate, transportation, a car, a jot:.,
or- even a lover? If you what quick ~sullJ trY. an
!'rbiter ~Iassihe~l .ad.Rates are S cenlJ per work per
Issue, wuh a mlmmum charxe of 75 cents Ad copy
m~st he submitted to the Arbiter office by 5 p.m.
Fraday for publication the following Thursday. or
phone 385-H91.
V.W. FOR SALE
1901 V.W., 55,000 iJctual
nIlles, r.ecently painted, extrtl
snow.. tlres With studs. Good
condition. Phono 375.1!)73
FOR SALE
10G8 Olds 442 Convertible,
High Performance 400, 4·speed
trans., Buckot Seats, POWflf'
Steorlng, Posltractlon, Ph,
344-0981 or 344·7660.
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Student housing
should be built
With an increase enrollment of at least 36% during the first two
days of registration at BSC, the increased need for student housing
has all but depleted the current approved housinglist. In past years,
housing has been difficult to obtain, but the present shortage has
become more acute largely to the expanding business and commerce
in the Boise area. Several large corporations, such as Boise Cascade,
M-K: and Ore-Ida Foods have chosen Boise as a division or world
headquarters.
The existing housing has become severly taxed by large numbers
of new families associated with these large firms, not to mention the
substantial increase along by BSC faculty and staff.
The economic principle of "supply and demand" has caught the
college student seeking housing in the middle with a small supply, a
large demand, and a high price. It seems that a great deal of the usual
available apartments and rooms were rented long before the students
started looking, New construction of apartments has slowed almost
to the crawl with high interest rates and the inavailability of
assistance from the federal government. ."
The BSC administration began to see the "handwriting o"n the
wall" with the increase applications for admission to Boise State. In
June, Edwin Wilkinson, BSC Dean ..of Men, issued a call for
additional off-campus housing. Many fine persons in the community
who had a "spare" basement, or upstairs room willingly made
available their home to one-or several BSC students. Even with the
help of these concerned individuals, the demand for apartments or
rooms has exceeded the supply. Several students have been reported
sleeping in their cars in near-by Julia Davis Park. There has been talk
circulating among the administration of the possibility of even
"doubling up" men students in Chaffee Hall. A contract to build a
new women s dorm with a capacity of 300 persons is scheduled to
go up for bids later this month, with occupancy slated for sometime
m 1971.
This, however, will not solve the problem as the growth of Boise
State is faster than the school obviously can provide dorms. Marian
Hall, a temporary women's dorm leased by BSC from St. Alphonsus
Hospital is slated along with the hospital to undergo the wrecker's
ball in the Boise Urban renewal project. More low-cost housing for
rna tried students and faculty are needed. The existing BSC College
Courts has a waiting list of 125. A few apartments have been built m
the college area since 1966. It seems that the local private enterprise
has expected Boise State College to provide most of the new student
housing, but more student apartments should have been built. and
hsould be built by private firms.
What is needed is immediate action -action before it is entirely
too late. Private interests in Boise have delayed much too long in
their action to provide more low-cost apartments. A longer delay
will most certainly cause a greater shelter shortage-one that cannot
be solved by a few additional dorms at BSC, and the kindness of
many generous Boise people who graciously share their home with a
Boise State student. H.E.W.
CJIitfroN co~-Jrg~ ~ r"" J) .~~t.\'\:~I I "0' I I I ' .~,
I~ CAM'US "'DVEMEN7Ii~,
by Steve Tyson ,
years to teach a man to be a
poor target; you have to crawl
prior to walking, walk prior to
running for a running man is a
poor target. Oddly enough there
IS a lower limit to the age at
which a man can be taught to
fire at targets (17) and of even
greater maturity than thano fire
on runnin~ targets. The gist of
all of this IS that preparation and
maturity is required for any and
all enaeavors, no matter how
valid.
Confusion only starts with
registration; thereafter, very few
people are ~oing to tell you what
you "have' to do concerning
your studies or anything else.
That, friend, is a ~itfall.
Considering your age, you re old
enough to fend for yourself, and
now are somewhat on your own.
You are responsbile for all the
consequences which stem from
your decisions (that's
basic existentialist philosophy.)
What that means IS "no excuses
when you get your grades from
the first test".
All the prof can do is present
information or locations of
iflformation-all the rest is up to
you.
If you ingest enou!lh of the
info for test regurgitation (some
profs test rote memorization
only) or reject the info
ou t-of-hand or any stage
inbetween, it will show up on
that first-quiz grade-posting.
If one of the courses you've
signed up in seems overly
Michael Moose, there is a way
out. The way out is called the
'Challenge System' and is built
right in to the BSC system. If
you already have profiency in a
subject then check with your
adVIsor about the possibility of
challenging the course. The
department heads make up a
general test over the subject
mvolved, you pass it and get
credit for the course.
"Gots" to remember, Troops,
that campusology is not for
credit, in fact, it is detrimental
to attaining credit. Therefore,
stick to studies of more reliable
material.
The lab for Camp 101' is
universally conducted in the
SUB and elsewhere about the
grounds.
Senate elections
slated Sept.26
Student Senate elections have
been set for Sept. 26. Four elass
presidents and 12 senators will
be chosen.
Details of election procedure
will be announced next week.
Interested students may contact
Jim Tibbs in the ASB office
m the SUB or call 385-1440.
List of officers
duein sub
Student, organizations must
submit a list of officers and
faculty advisors to the Director
of Student Activities. The names
should be filed with the
Director's office, across from the
SUB bookstore, no later than
Wed., Sept. 18. . '
Harry Shimada, Director of
Student Activities, also reminds
club officers that mail is
accu l11ulating in their SUB
boxes. It should have been
picked up last week or this week
but definitely by next week.
•••
It takes an average of five
pag" 2
THE BUKGLARIZEO--BSC BUSINESS OFFICE SAFE is shown
shortly after its discovery Monday morning. Final tabulations
Wednesday showed that about $4,000 in cash was taken. The figure
was announced by college officials after they conferred with Hoise
Police and insurance adjusters. The investigation is continuing
according to Capt. Gene Lee, director of the criminal investigation
division of the Boise Police Dept.
Gibb named presidents aid
Robert S. Gibb, a well-known
Idahoan, has joined Boise State
College as an Administrarive
Assistant to BSC President John
B. Barnes.
An Idahoan for 27 years,
Gibb left Nebraska to coach at
Boise High School in 1942. He
the Idan'd E.lstcr SC.lI Drive . .lnd
has been active III many other
c o mrnunitv and state civic
activities. I:'rom 1960·66 hc was
Secretary of Inspiration, Inc"
and Dean of Christian Education
at the First .\Icthodist
Church, UOISC.
Commenting on his
appointment. Gibb said, "This
position at Burse State seems to
me to be a culmination of all thc
rich experiences I have g.lined in
education. It is thrilling 10 note
the vibrant, pulsallng rapport
between administration. staff,
and student body. It now
becomes mv privilege to share
this as a sta(f member,"
Idaho senator
sponsors bill
Senator Frank Church
(D-Idaho) is sponsoring
legi.sl,a.tion to grant more
fleXibility III the sctting of
interest rates in the Federal
Office of Education Guaranteed
Student Loan Program. The
program allows stu den ts
attending institutions of higher
learning to borrow money for
cu.rrent college expenscs from
private lending institutions and
defer payment until graduation.
Last year, 2980 students from
Idaho received $2,551,653
under the program.
"Rising interest rates have
caused many banks to drop the
program tim year because they
can get a beller return Oil their
moncy elsewhcre," Church
explalJled.
"We arc faced with a dual
P'!?hlem this year," Church said.
I he Nixon Administration has
. proposed across-the-hoard cu ts
IJI the federal education bud~ct
and, at the same time, IlIgh
H1tercst r:J!cs have all but dried
UJl fUluk in .thc privatc SCClo£.
l nlcss remedial :u:tion is taken,
thousands of students from all
over thc nation who have m'llle
usc of the (;uarantc(~d Student
Loaf.! I'rogr;un will hc unahle to
recclve further help in ohtaining
a college education."
by Art Galus
In every time of history,
some outsider, /Iaying the role
of martyr an prophet, has a\
warned the populace of the _. .,.
coming of'a dire event only to
be pushed aside and his advice
and warning remembered only
after the event has occured.
I, therefore, not wishing to be
aside or sincerely wanting to
martyr myself, am in-a
ke~ietament."to be or not to
Allowing myself the handicap
of being 21 and no longer an
adolescent, I am still able 10 be
"burned" at conditions far from
favorable. Although J spent the
summer locked in the Idaho
Wilderness, my Sunday
Statesman (that came everv
Thursday) kept me abreast ,if
Boise's mood, and that mood
has left me concerned.
Boise is heading toward a
definite confrontation. between
the cstablished community and
the newer, younger, more
energetic generoltion.
lIoise will be the scene of a
splitting apan, the forming of
the Gap, a visible separation of
law and order.
As conditions are, no
facilities exist where teenagers
can meet among their peers,
These adolescents, high school
and junior high students, have
warned the community with
angrv letters in the StatesllIan,
As ;'f this week, that was all
they were doing-next week:
Who Knows?
For the want of recreation in
a citv that procured funds to
entertain its senior citizen»,
teenagers will bcl:in to <Inh
away from the cultural center
and seck quieter. more secretive
sports, i.e. grus, horse, LSI>.
crime, and related endeavors.
The problem is
basic ... distrust and how to
undermine it. "Keep the kids
out of the smoking backroorns
that are stereotyped as
crimminal" is the adult answer.
"lIide your desires on an
off-the-beat dirt road and forget
the outside world" is the
adolescent answer.
Perh:lps even Boise, once
known as a town with the
highest juvenile delinquency ute
for olny city its size in dIe United
Sutes (1954 figures; source:
"The Boys of Boise. ") can find a
way to bridge the Gap. but not
by ignOring the situ:ltion or
writing it off as being left·wing
inspired.Rob8rt S. Gibb
became Director of Athletics at
the University of Idaho in 1954.
Gibb earned 311 A. B. from
Nebraska Wesleyan University
and an M.Ed. from the
University of Idaho. lie is
currently Honorary Chairman of
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Two librarians
appointed
Dr. A. II. Chatbum, Director
of Educational Services at Boise
State College. announced the
appointments of tWO new
librarians effective July 1.
Appointed as Library
cataloger is David E. Cran~ of
Chico, California. Crane receIVed
his B.A. from San Francisco
State College and M.A. from San I.)
Jose State College. lie belongs r;
to the American I.ibrary
Association, and the California
Library Association. lie has been
a reference librarian for the naly
City Public Library and comcS
to 1I0ise State from a position as
cataloger at Chico State Collegc.
Mrs. Ann Barnes of Kirkland,
Washington has been named to
the Curriculum He50urcc
Library 'and will also serve as
lihrari:lJI. Mrs. BarncS has hcr
II.A. from Brigham Young
University and her Master or
Library Science from the
UniverSIty of Washingttln. She IS
a membcr of I'hi Kappa PhI
honorary. _ •
Lettermen spark
Bronco squad'
season and the Bears will be
after this one,
A 'week later Boise ventures
to Ashland, Oregon to invade
still _~nother homecoming
contest against the Red Raiders
of Southern Oregon. This
school, too, is a new opponent
for Knap's team. One thing for
sure, they will be out to avenge a
NAlA District 11 basketball
playoff crushing at the hands of
Boise State.
Head grid coach Tony Knap
and his 1969 football squad
began practice Sept. f in
preparation for the initial game
of the season against Central
Washington on the twentieth.
• out ..of eighty candidates
I'Coach KI}~1!.......!-c:ccived,40 of
them. who are returning
kuennen, will not have to learn
Knap's style of play. lie again
will usc the Pro-T offense that
worked so well for the Broncos
last season.Boise will be aided by 'PllmlU'Day, 1969
experience as they face six November opens with BSC
opponents from last season. hosting Hiram Scott College of
The Broncos open up against Scottsbluff. Nebraska. This
cws at Ellensburg. Boise contest will feature the annual
Inflicted a stunning 61·7 'Parent's Day' festivities at Boise
nightmare on Coach Tom Parry's State College.
Evergreen Conferencc Western State College will be
Champions, and the Wildcats Boise's eighth opponent of the
will certainly not stand for a grid season. Coach Gordon
repeat like that this time. Zapp's squad will be out to
Horne Opener. reverse the 41-0 stunning at
The BroncoS open their home Bronco Stadium last year.
stand on the 27 against Boise State then returns
Whitworth under the lights. This home for the rest of its schedule
(on test will be the only home against Idaho State and the
night contest at Bronco College of Idaho.
Stadium. Whitworth will also be ISU will be out to tum the
out to avenge a 49-0 thumping tables on a 27·20 beating by the
at Spokane last year. Broncos last season. This contest
Next the Boise Squad will will feature Alumni Day in
trek to California for a game which all fanner BSC, BC, BJC,
with the Californi:l politeehnical and ISU alumni will be
Institute. The Mustangs were 7-3 welcomed to receive special
last season and have 30 returning recognition.
kuennen. Coach Joe Jlarpcr To round out the season, BSC
expects a better team this year hosts neighboring C of I of
and this contcst should prove to Caldwc:ll. Last year Boise ended
be rough. the he season with a 16·7
lIomecoming Game decision over Coach BUll
Bonaminio's eleven, and
On Oct. II, the scene will preserved a seven game win
again be Bronco Stadium for the streak.
annual BSC Ilomecoming game.
The contest features Colorado Krull' Expccts Bettennent
State, one of Boise's new Tonr. Knap has commentedthat, •All III all our 1969
opponents. Little is known schedule, overall. wi1l be a bit
about the Bears, except for a 5-3 tougher than in 1968. From the
record from last year's enthUSiasm and head-to-head
competition. combat displayed by our BSC
Oct. 18 finds the Broncos on football squad in spring practice,
the road to Cheney. Washington adding the 'winners' philosoph)"
for a contest against Eastern that we developed in 1968 plusthe concentration and
Washington State. Boise will development of individual
again participate in Homecoming strength, quickness. and mastery
while at Cheney. The Broncos of speCIfic skill by each
began thcir seven game winning individu:l1 _ .. I would have to
streak against the Washington say that we expect to be a better
team with a 20-0 victory last. Football team than in 1968."_._-------_._.-._-_._.----
Help
Wanted!
~d'ler'\S\ng
·Pro correaders --A\efS
YoO,cnu"- -
-S,oOe{\\ ·RePorters
Help the Arbiter grow
with BSCI
All interestod persons oro Irwited to apply at the
Arbitor office InT·1, or call 38S·1492.
BSC BRONCOS
1969 Football Schedule
Sept. 20 Central Washington State (Wenatchee)
Sept. 27 Whitworth (Homel .
Oct. 4 Cal. Poly (San Luis Obispo)
Oct. 11 i Colorado State (Homecoming))
Oct.18 East. Wash. State (Cheney)
Oct. 25 So. Oregon (Ashland)
Nov. 1 Hiram Scott (Home)
Nov.8 Colo. West, (Gunnison)
Nov.15 Idaho State (Home)
Nov.22 College of Idaho (Home)
1:30 p.m.
8:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:00p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
Gem State 100
set for weekend
(Special) Idaho's richest auto
race, The Gem State 100, will
unfold this Friday and Saturday
night at Meridian Speedway. Bill
Crow, rac ing association
president, anticipates. a large
field of local and out-of-state
super modifieds for the two-day
event. The special
open-competition event holds a
$1.000 first place purse. with a
SO-lap main event- Friday and a
10o-tap final Saturday on the
'J~-milepaved oval.
Spokane's Nonn Ellefsen
seems to be picked as the
pre-race favorite, as he has
dominated the last two
Canadian-American Modified
Racing Association shows at the
local oval. Besides being the
point leader in CAMRA, Ellefsen
s howe d q ';I i t e .we II at
open-compeutlon spnnt race at
Minnesota State Fair in St. Paul
last month. A S100 "bounty"
has been set to break Ellcfson's
track recored at Meridian of
13.65. set earlier this ycar_
Other out-of-town entries
include Ernie Koch and Bob
Gregg of Portland. Koch will
pilot the B·K Offy sprint. and
G reeg is said to have a
brand-new machine for the
event. Ed Evans from Reno, in a
327 Chevy sprint and Frank
weiss from Calgary, Alita, arc
also entered. Al Keller and Glen
Kenyon are slated to come from
Seattle. Mel Andrus, Bi1lMadsen
and Dick Card of Salt Lake have
rentively filed entries.
Local entries include 1969
MRA A Class Champion Jerry
Lundgren, Glen Naylor. and Bill
Crow of Boise. Emmctt entries
include the two-car B&1t Racin8
Bowlers to rol/
in fall league
~
I.
I.
I
Fall bowling leagues are
currently being organized for
students, facufty. and staff at
Bronco Lanes in the SUB,
according to Kent Kehler, game
room manager.
The Leagues Ilre designed for
those who feci they cannot
compete against more
expenenced bowlers. Handicaps
are ,given to everyone, thus
making it 'even for the
inexperienced bowler, Kehler
added.
Anyone interested in joining
the fall leagues may register now
at the sun game room.
i--------------~-----~-,
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I Open FndllyNi~ht Til 9 Jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
Pledge your love with the
perfection of a Keepsake
diamond ring . . . guaran-
teed, registered and pro-
tected against loss. Remem-
ber, you can pay more, but
you can't buy a finer dia-
mond ring than a Keepsake.
K REGISTERED keepsa. e~
OIAMOND RINGS
Team of Bob Beverly and Chuck
Neitzel, along with Jake Spoor.
The Ontario based. Pink Ladys,
owned by Art Sugai, will be
piloted by Bob Neely and Jim
Roberts.
Runner-up to Lundgren in
the point battle, Kenny
Hamilton. has rebuilt the former
Jerry Donnelly sprint car and
added a 427 Chevy engine for
the special open-competition
race·
A straight-up start will be
utilized both nights. Time trials
start at 7: 30 p.m., with racing
immediately following.
To express
your love
... forever
TIckets to be
distributed
BSC Student Football Tickets
will be available beginning Sept.
18 in the SUB infonnatlOn
booth, according to Don
Liebendorfer j r., athletic
.publicity director. __ .....The student season bOOK of------······---··
five tickets for all Bronco home
games will be available between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.· on Sept.
18-19 and Sept. 22-26. To
receive the tickets free, students
must present their validated
pennanent plastic ID card.
Following the Sept. dates for
picking up tickets, the books
will be available during the
immediate week preceding a
home game.
The first Bronco home. game
is slated Sept. 27 with the
Whitworth College Pirates at 8
p.m.
TEKES NEED BOOKS
T K E is sponsoring a
bookdrive to supplement their
library Sunday, Sept. 14, in the
Warm Springs Ave. area.
Publicity Chairman Dave
O'Leary indicated that texts,
reference books, and books for
general reading, are needed to
build the fraternity library.
CLASSIFIEDS PAY!
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Complete
Formal Rentals
CAMPUS SHOP
343·5291
SPUNLACE. '3!10 •
ALSO TO 2.100
W£D .UNG "a.50 I
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IYOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY CARD 4
~IS YOUR CREDIT CARD AT CALL JEWELERS .j
"SPECIAL TERMS TO BSCSTUDENTS".
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Stadium,J?E.addition to be built
Bids are to be opened Sept:
24 for the construction of the
new swimming pool and general
I'u rp ose I'hysical education
building to begin sometime in
October, BSC officals
announced today. The 16,000
seat stadium will under go
construction immediately
following the last home football
game of the year for the
Broncos. The present wood
stadium, built in 1951, will be
torn down and a new
pre-stressed concrete structure
will be erected at the same
location.
The new stadium initially is
designed to accommodate
14,272 spectators with
provisions for adding an upper
deck on the east side and for'
completing the oval for future
capacity of over 20,000.
The playing field will be of
artificial turf and college
officials have indicated extensive
public use of the stadium is
anticipated including high school
football games as well as civic
events. Surrounding the playing
field will be an all-weather
running track. The field will be
lighted for night events and on
the top of the west section will
be the press box with
capabilities for broadcasting and
telecasting in addition to regular
reporting space.
At the south end of the
stadium the new Varsity Center
will contain locker and shower
facilities for the Broncos and
visiting teams in addition to
offices for the coaching staffs. In
the Varsity Center will be a large
meeting room for football and
track squad meetings.
The other portion of the
athletic complex will be located
next to the basketball pavilion.
This building will contain an
olympic sized swimming pool
With six lanes for racing, plus a
diving area will be over 12 feet
deep. To the south of the pool
will be. an outdoor lounge and
recreation area.
The northern portion of the
building will contain a
m u I ri-pur p ose gymnasium
without spectator seanng anda
room for use by the Bronco
wresding squad.
The multi-purpose
symnasium will be used for
physical education, basketball,
volleyball, badmition and have
climbing ropes, horizontal and
parallel bars, free swinging rings
and trampolines. Between the
new structure and the basketball
pavilion a plaza is planned for
informal conversation around.
concrete planters.
The swimming
p o o lv m u lr i v p u r p o s c
gymnasium-stadium is expected
to cost around $3 million
depending on the bids received
from the contractors and will be
paid out of student fees.
'I
rr
LITTLEMA:N ON 'CAMPUSSummer session
graduates 134
Summer graduation ceremonies for Boise State College were held
Aug. 15 in the Student Union Building. with 105 candidates for the
baccalaureate degree, and 6 candida~es for two-ye~r diplomas. Also
awarded were certificates for LIcensed Practical Nursing or
Computer Programing to 23 students.
Dr. Warten B. Knox, President of the College of Idaho-spoke on
the topic of "Reason, emotion. decision and leadership. a tetralogr
for survival." The Reverend John Buder delivered the invocation and
_e benedic~on. The ~iplomas were presented by Dr. John B.Imes, PresIdent of BOIse State, and Mrs. JohnWalters President of
e State Board of Education. '
Students receiving Baccalaureate degrees included:
SCIIOOL 01' ARTS AND SCIENCES Guy Alan BreWIngton, Rog" ""
Uivision of Arts uul Letten F.dward •• Dallas Ann FIah.ven, Jerry
IljJ,brlop of Art., Art DeC.unrut 1'0£8: Larry Eugene
Waher Wallace RobertS. Jr. HollmS", Jame. 1'. Je{(ncs. Riclwd
1J~,btlop of Am. l,"glisb Dean Junge,. and leonard Achong
LinJa Sue Koester, Phoebe A. Kupo, Jr .• Billy R. Mc:C"ken, ~n
Lindsey, Norma Irene Andrews Raymond O}son, MarvID L. Pakins,
Pember. ami Elizabc:th Jayne Tucker. James Ed~tn Rogm, Chutes. R.
IJ.A., /{"gIUb. Sel:o"dJry l::d. ~em, Dwight R. Sharp, and Ullda
David K. Emry and Dubara L fine Srurm. . . .'
lJ~,brlo, of Art •• llulOPY • 8",bdop of ArtJ,.MaTk~lrrlg
Nancy Ann Glimp Waldner Michael G. Bechtel and Richard O.
lJ.A., History. Seco"dIny lId. 1111uber.
Gary W. Frisch, James Howard Gray, SOI~LOF £Du~n~N
h-an U. Phelps. and Gugory Und 8.A .• f..ume"urry f.dll(4110"
Pilcher. Boonie Dale Anderson, Judith It.
BJcbdo, of Art., MIIJie, VO(.u Outer, Bob Beaver, WIIlelJl Mary
Uonna t., Ilr.n Boston, Deborah M. Bowman. Ruth
Bacbelor of Art., Social Scienu A a n B ru um.n. Thomas E.
UonalJ E. Knapp, GrtgOry RU5SC1I Oui.s;temen. Robert D. eyr, Hu.eI"M.
GoaJe. John It. Laf'ordge, Stephen D.nlels, Mary J. Gamel. and F. Patrick, Dora Beth P"lOns, Nancy
F. I'al>'Y.Carol M. Qualman, and Joo Raymondi.. Guboden. Also llit.ed Marker Powell, Unda It. QuIlict,
S!ephcn><ln are: I!dith Gist,: Timonthy James Janet Russell. Welles Mae Seifert,
IJ .• \ .• Soci.J}ScienCl, S,aJ.rry lid. Gleason. Robert L .~n, Janice W. JudyA. Shaff". Audsey Shinn,
RIChardDale Emen, Henry M. Gahd, 11ans<:n. Ava ~y "=g. Idol'; R~t.h Caroline E. Smith, Buban Muth
Geurgu M. IIIJ1K'n, and Michael J. Hobdey,. David M. Jensen. VIlpIU& SO\Jth, Janc Kathl«n Stanley,
Walker. Call Kath.JoloCph Evam Kellhamer, Joanne Stickle. Karen Upchurch.
II.A., SOdiU Won. James M. Kirkpaulck. Carolyn L Sharon Ruth Welch. E1iu.bcth Deane
WilliJlTlJamc:s Tcvabaugh Knox, Kenneth L. Lewis. Mupr« E. Wrighl. Kenneth Delano Wrighl, and
Uivwon of Science and tlealth Loree, PonteDa M. Powell ~W1ory, G10rianne Corubitarte.
/I.A.• llioloty. Suo"dIny II.' and Youlanda' L Matts. Othcs,· ' 8.A.; P.E., Secondary Ed.
Pamela M. Smilh gr.duau:s include. Douglas J.y Clutts R. Root
/I.A., Mollb. Suorrdlny l-:d Meacham, Gilbert W. Murphy" Stanl~lD:;;·ilf::S°ad.rry '"d.
Ronald Wa'Jne Young' '.Ian_nah__ Lu.n.or&__ N.ot.d>_oo.m-,.CIwl__ es., _
IJ~,bd(Jp 0 Science. AUlbnrtollkJ
Danny L Davis
/I~clxlOPof Am, Medk.u T~,bffOIOty
Rubert S. ",.m•. William Raymond
Miller. and <:hri.line P. Will . .
SCI/OOL OF BUSINF.sS
& PUIlLIC ADMINISTRATION
IlJclulo, of Art •• Auolmlmg
Jame. D. Me'uer
IlJdJdo, of IIIlJ. Adm., Auoll",inJC
Cary Robert Piva
IJJdJ<lo, of /IllS. Adm., BIlJin~u lid
Cur F. lIamblcy, 1:UTY Mack
leppC'Cn. and Hobert II. Smllh.
ljJcb~I(J' of Art., Criminology
Su"n Kalhleen Uenson, Erncst C.
IJpplc. Hobcrl W. T,)·lor. and John
limn rhome
ILl" (;,."NJI /l1l.in,. .. AdminiJN'tlIUJ"
H,lph Ilenjamin. Eric A. Bodily,
Cooperative Plan
Instituted with
Poverty Agency
rhe Western Idaho
COlllmUnlty AClion I'rogram
(WILW), of Emmett and 1I0ise:
State College will cO('perate in
reporting parti.:ipation in
\\"1<::\1' senior citizen prognms
IISC officiah announced july
Ill"
I>r, Gerald Heed. nirector of
Spel'lJll'rojeclS at IISC, has becn
named projcct direclor. Dr.
William Bronson. Mrs. Irene
Wilcox. .\Irs. Frances GUlie.
I.eonard Harbison, WICAI'
Director •.. Mrs. Evelyn Husscl,
scnlOr Cit lIen eoordlllalOr, and
s<:veral 1I0ise State sludents
majoring in social work arc on
the research team.
The Administration on
Aging made the grant to WICAP
4fnd the College for the jointnture. Dr. need said seniorlIi/.en volunteer participation in
Southwest, Idaho has been
recognized as outstandin~. The
results of the study Will be
distributed to rural offices
throughout the country. state
Offices of Agin~. and the
Nat ion aI Admimstration on
Aging.
. The; proj~et began in ~ugt!st
with IlltelVlews and tesung by
Mrs. Wilcox, MN. Guzie lind Dr.
llronson. Collection of data by
social work students will be
carried out during the school
ycar. Field experience in social
work will be provided students
by this grant project, Dr. Heed
5:11.1.
., ,',
First concert ·slated
Administration
names three
to positions
Dr. Richard E. Bullington.
Executive Vice-President of
Boise State College, has
announced three appointments
to the Administration.
BSCjoins
city in study
Dr. William W. Hendry has
been named Dean of Student
Personnel Services, Dr. Hendry
has a B.A. from Alma College,
Michigan, an M.A. from the
University of Michigan,. and an
Ed.D. from Arizona State
University. He Belongs to the
National Education Association,
New jersey Education
Association, National
Association of Secondary School
Principals. New jersey
Association of Secondary School
Administrators. He has
published over 16 projects in
professional publications and
was principal of Chandler High
School, Arizona and InglewoOd
High School, California: He
comes' to Boise: State: from a
positron as princial at Teaneck
High School. New Jersey.
Gerald E. Nelson has been
named Associate Registrar.
Nelson received a B.S. and M.Ed.
from the University of Montana
at Missoula and is a candidate
for the Ph.D. degree from Utah
State University.
A new position this year.
Director of Student Activities
has been filled by Harry S.
Shimada Jr. Shimada comes to
Boise State from the American
Falls School District. He has
been Director of Programs at the
University of California at Los
Angeles. and Program Director
at Idaho State University.
Shimada received his B.A. from
Idaho State University.
...
chc: nation and Canada. Two
~ormanc:c:s are scheduled. one
at 3 p.m. and one at 8 p.m .
Admission for the event has
been pC2RCdat $1.25 per person
at the 'afternoon peiformance,
and $1.50 in the evening.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI will prttent
thc first concert of the season
.. MOles Lake in Concert"
Saturday. sept. 20 in the g)'m.
Recordmg artilt. on Together
Record •• the group curtently has
the song "Oobleck .nd Mosel"
on the pop charts throughout
.-.~~~ ....~~~.-...-. .....~ ....~ .....-..~, . .
: CircleK RUSH :
f ~.• Smoker, Wed., .Sept. 17 •
: 2.3GPA 7-9p.m. West Ballroom :
I All interested men ere invited :.....~...-. .....~~....,~ .................. --~......-..-- ..... .-.
Boise State College president
Dr. John B. Barnes Signed an
agreement july 10 with Boise
City for a srudr in conjunction
with f!1e Mode Cities program.
The SIX month srudy' will be
carried out by the Center for
Business and Economic Research
will investigate present property
taxation data and zoning
classifications both within the
Model Cities area and Boise City
in general.
The Center will select and
analyze sample city blocks
withan each zoning classification.
The Center will review and
analyze historical and projccted
property tax revenues in the
studyarea.
Other objectives of the study
will be to consider the economicimpact of alternative laxation Tenms and archery clubs are
methods and the preliminary being organized by the BSC
design of a data retrieval system physical Education staff. The
that could bc used bv various first meeting for both groups is
agencies for planning. • scheduled for Thursday, Sept.
The project, which started in 18 at 6: 30 p.m. in 130 Gym.
July. has a tcntative tcrmination Students wanting to perfect
date of Deccmber 31. Boise their skill' in either sport and to
State College personnel involved meet other interested men and
are Christopher Daflueas. women arc invited. Those unable
Director of the Center. and
Roger Allen, Assistant Professor to attend may .contact any
of Business Administration. member of the PE department.
~•••••• I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• :
§ Gamma Phi Beta ~
c :I SqrorUY I
e Announces Colonization E
c :e :~ Sept. 21-27 S
c :. .
! Interested Girls Register E
i Ee Dean of Women E
= :
I ::~=f~aI
i Sunday Sept.2\ 2-4 pm. i
: :
5 SUBWest Bdlroom §. .
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sports clubs
form at gym
...
pago 5
Bowman's coaching
experience began in 1946-47 at
Camas County high, and
includes twelve years as head
wrestling coach and also coached
track and football at Boise High;
School.Recendy, from 1966-69,
Bowman has been Director of
Research for the Idaho
Department of Education.
Included in his many
accomplishments are Boise high
wrestling teams which produced
four Idaho State High School
Championships, in f958, '60,
'63, and '64. Second-place
finishers under Bowman's
tutelage came in 1961 and '62,
with a third-place in 1965.
During the years 1958-65 at
Boise. Bowman produced
twenty individual State
wrestling Coaches' Men of the
Year.
According to Lyle Smith,
Bowman competed in many
sports in high school, college,
and in the service. Coupled With
his many years of coaching,
counseling, and allied activities,
Bill brings extensive experience'
to the Bronco Campus.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·C- .· .• •· .
~ tllIU ()lIe tlllle All.' ~· .: =· ..-· .
~ Broncos' First Birthday Party ~
• •· .• •• •
~ Friday, Sept.12 ~
: =• •• •- .: =
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Bowman named
grappling coach
A recendy-named addition to
the Physical Education
department, Bill Bowman, will
also assume duties as head
wrestling coach for the Broncos
according to Athletic Director
Lyle Smith.
Bill Bowman
POSING BEFORE THE Memorial Mall are (from lefd
Debbie Wood, Lynette Brown, Glenda Sali, and
Kathey Wentz, members of the 1969.-70 edition of
the Broncertes drill team. These young ladies model
new marching costumes which they and their sister
members will be wearing during halftime acitivites of
the San Francisco 49'en footbaD game Oct. , to be
televised nationally. The new uniforms consist of a
white satin blouse and a reversable mini-skirt of blue
and white trimmed in white. Director of the
Broncettes is Hank Houst.
"Sports pressbook
"wins henors.
Boise State College's Spring
Sports Pressbook, froduced
u~der the direction a Don E.
Lie bendorfer, Jr. has been
announced as one of the tOP ten
. brochures in the nation.
The twenty-four page booklet
covered the spring sports of
baseball, tennis, and track and
. field on the Boise State Campus.
The brochure also included
schedulc:s, rosters, previous
performances, biographict
sketches, all-time records, ar a
other complete details of th •
spnng sports happenings at Boise
State College.
T~e honor is awa~ded by the
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PERFECTION
Ray LeWIS, cross-country
coach, urged Wednesday that
any and all men students, who
are not already participating in
BSC sports and are interested in
joining the cross-country squad,
to please contact him in Room
A of the Gym at their earliest
convenience.
Lewis stated that the squad,
already fearu ring some fine
performaners, is still in need of
more personnel.
Among those mentioned are
returning lettermen. Jim Hatcher
and lIerb Glasscn, as well as j im
Muckey of Redmund. Oregon.
Alex Ulanski, Calgary, Canada,
and a Twin Falls rwo-milcr , Bob
Sloan.
Muckey, who placed seventh
in the Oregon A-I state track
finals, is also a two-miter.
Ulanski is an 880 man.
Coach readies BSC harriers
HARRIS TRADITIONAL
IVY •• ~PRESSED roo lim
. ackno .. l~dgrd by smart
d'l!"rr~ eve,ywhl!'~, tho Harris
Men ~now how to look their
best, Nat and Ullo,rd In Tradl-
tion.1 Ivy. Also pl.'ds_ check.
0, wilds. Sixes 29 to 39.
$11.00
Open
t<'rlday.
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1969 Les Bois
still available
BSC students, who have not
as yet received a copy of the
1968-69 Les. Bois, mar pick up
their annual In the Arbiter office
any afternoon next week.
Former BSC students. who.
were enrolled for only one
scmester on a full-time basis,
must remit 52.50 at the cashiers'
office in the Administration
building before receiving their
copy.
Any additional persons
wishing to purchase a copy of
last year's annual may do so by
remitting S 5 .00 at the cashiers'
office.
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